Sea-Green Shell & Pearl Bracelet & Earrings Set
BRACELET
Materials
4 x green shell discs
4 x green shell lips
8 x medium paua shell pieces
8 x CCB balls
8 x small foil pale green hearts
8 x 8mm Tahitian look Swarovski pearls
1 x 6mm Tahitian look Swarovski pearl
8 x 8mm Light green Swarovski pearls
1 x 6mm Light green Swarovski pearl
76 x 3mm square Khaki Iris Matte Metallic (#2035) Miyuki beads
24 x 3mm square Crystal Silver lined (#1101) Miyuki beads
180mm heavy Soft Flex beading wire or tiger tail (or length required) + at least 2cm to work with.
32 x 25mm eye pins
18 x 25mm head pins
16 x 6mm jump rings
4 x small crimp beads
1 x toggle set
Tools (not included)
Small round nose pliers
Cutters
Crimping pliers
Instructions
 For small size omit 4 x 3mm square beads on each end.
 Attach toggle to one end of beading wire with a loop and secure with a crimp. Do NOT
cut wire until last step
 Thread one 3mm sq khaki bead onto wire and secure with a crimp.
 Thread three 3mm sq khaki beads onto wire, then add three 3mm sq khaki beads and a
6mm pearl to a head pin. Turn end of head pin to make a loop.
 Make 8 sets of each of the following (turn ends of all pins to form a loop once the beads
have been added):
CCB disco ball onto head pin, 3 sq khaki beads onto eye pin, join pins at loops.
8mm Tahitian pearl onto eye pin, jump ring onto paua shell, join at loop.
Green heart onto head pin, 3 x 3mm sq silver beads onto eye pin, join pins at loops.
8mm green pearl onto eye pin, jump ring onto shell disc or lip, join at loop.
 Thread the above 4 sets of eye pins in order onto beading wire, with one 3mm sq khaki
bead between each set. Repeat 7 times.
 End by threading 3 more 3mm sq khaki beads, one loop turned head pin with 3 khaki
beads with a 6mm pearl and then three 3mm sq khaki beads, onto wire. Attach other end
of toggle set as before. Cut excess wire off.

NOTE:
Ensure pearl colours alternate when threading onto beading wire. Also alternate the shell discs
and lips
EARRINGS
Materials
First set
2 x medium sized paua shell pieces (uniform in shape and colour)
2 x 6mm Tahitian look Swarovski pearls
6 x 3mm sq khaki Miyuki beads
1 pair ear hooks
2 x 6mm jump rings
2 x 25mm head pins
Second set
2 x large paua shell pieces
2 x small donut paua shell pieces
2 x 6mm Tahitian look Swarovski pearls
2 x 25mm eye pins
2 x 6mm jump rings
1 pair ear hooks
Instructions
First set
Thread 6mm pearl and 3 x 3mm sq khaki beads onto head pin. Turn end to make a loop.
Attach paua shell piece, looped head pin and ear hook to jump ring. Repeat for other earring.
Second set
Attach jump ring to paua shell piece. Thread 6mm pearl and paua shell donut onto eye pin, form
a loop on the other end. Attach one eye pin loop to jump ring and the other end to the ear hook.
Repeat for other earring.

